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No. 185

AN ACT

HB 2065

Amendingthe act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled“An actrelatingto
insurance;amending,revising, and consolidating the law providing for the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,andthe regulation,supervision,and
protectionof home and foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,
reciprocalandinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,and
the regulation and supervisionof insurancecarried by such companies,
associations,and exchanges,including insurance carried by the State
Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providingpenalties;andrepealingexistinglaws,”
requiringaconversionprivilegein certaingroupaccidentandsicknesspolicies
andnotificationof certainemployeorganizationsin theeventof terminationof
groupaccidentandsicknessinsurancecontracts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 621.2,act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
knownas“The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,”isamendedby addinga
subsectionto read:

Section621.2. GroupAccident and SicknessInsurance._* * *

(d) A grouppolicy deliveredor issuedfor delivery in thisStatewhich
provideshospital,surgicalor major medicalexpenseinsurance,or any
combinationofthesecoverages,on an expenseincurred.basis,butnota
policy whichprovidesindemnitybenefitsor benefits/orspecificdiseases-or
for accidentalinjuries only, shallprovide that an employeor member
whose insuranceunder the grouppolicy has been terminatedfor any
reason,includingdiscontinuanceofthegrouppolicy in itsentiretyor-with
respectto an insuredclass,andwhohasbeencontinuouslyinsuredunder
thegrouppolicy (andunderanygrouppolicy providingsimilar benefits
which it replaces) for at least three months immediatelyprior to
termination,shallbeentitledtohaveissuedto himby theinsurera-poliey~&f
health insurance (hereafter referred to as the convertedpolicy). An
employeormembershallnotbeentitledto haveaconvertedpolicyissued
to him if terminationof his insuranceunder the grouppolicy occurred
becausehefailed to pay anyrequiredcontribution,or any discontinued
groupcoveragewasreplacedbysimilargroupcoveragewithin thirty-one
days. Issuanceof a convertedpolicy shall be subject to thefollowing
conditions:

(1) Writtenapplicationfor theconvertedpolicyshallbemadeandthe
first premiumpaidto theinsurer not later thanthirty-onedaysaftersuch
termination.

(2) The convertedpolicy shall be issued without evidence of
insurability.

(3) Thepremiumon theindividualpolicyshallbeattheinsurer’sthen
customaryrate applicableto theformandamountoftheindividualpolicy,
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to theclassofrisk to whichsuchpersonthenbelongsandtohis-ageattained
on the effectivedate of the individualpolicy.

(4) Theeffectivedateoftheconvertedpolicyshallbethedayfollowing
the terminationof insuranceunder the grouppolicy.

(5) Theconvertedpolicy shall cover the employeor memberandhis
dependentswho were coveredby the group policy on the date of
terminationofinsurance.At theoptionoftheinsurer,a separateconverted
policy may beissuedto coverany dependent.

(6) The insurer shall not be required to issue a convertedpolicy
coveringanyperson if suchperson is or couldbecoveredbyMedicare
(TitleXVIII oftheUnitedStatesSocialSecurityActasaddedbytheSocial
SecurityAmendmentsof 1965 or as later amendedor superseded).
Furthermore, the insurershallnotberequiredto issuea convertedpolicy
coveringanypersonif:

(i) (I) suchpersonis coveredfor similar benefitsbyanotherhospital,
surgical, medicalormajormedicalexpenseinsurancepolicy or hospitalor
medical service subscriber contract or medical practice or other
prepaymentplan or by any otherplan orprogram; or

(II) suchpersoniseligiblefor similarbenefits(whetherornotcovered
therefore)underany arrangementofcoveragefor individualsin a group,
whetheron an insuredor uninsuredbasis;or

(III) similar benefitsare providedfor or available to suchperson,
pursuantto or inaccordancewith therequirementsofanystateorFederal
law; and

(ii) the benefitsprovidedunder thesourcesreferredto in subclause
(i)(I) for suchpersonor benefitsprovidedor availableunder thesources
referredto in subclauses(i)(II) and(III)for suchpersontogetherwith the
benefitsprovidedby the convertedpolicy, wouldresultin overinsurance
according to the insurer’sstandards.The insurer’s standardsmustbear
somereasonablerelationshiptoactualhealthcarecostsintheareainwhich
the insured lives at the time of conversionand mustbefiled with the
commissionerprior to their usein denyingcoverage.

(7) A convertedpolicy mayinclude a provisionwherebytheinsurer
may requestinformation in advanceof any premiumduedateof such
policy of anypersoncoveredthereunderas to whether:

(i) he is coveredfor similar benefitsby anotherhospital, surgical,
medicalormajormedicalexpenseinsurancepolicy orhospitalor medical
servicesubscribercontractormedicaipracticeorotherprepaymentplanor
by any otherplanorprogram;

(ii) he is coveredfor similar benefits under any arrangementof
coveragefor individuals in a group whetheron an insuredor uninsured
basis;or

(iii) similar benefitsareprovided/oror are availableto suchperson,
pursuantto or inaccordancewiththerequfrements0/anystateorFederal
law. Theconvertedpolicymayprovidethaitheinsurermayrefusetorenew
the policy or the coverageof any person insured thereunderfor the
following reasonsonly:
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(I) Either thebenefitsprovidedunderthesourcesreferredto in clause
(7~)(i,1and(ii) for suchpersonor benefitsprovidedor availableunderthe
sourcesreferredto in clause(7)(iii) for suchperson,togetherwith the
benefitsprovidedby theconvertedpolicy, wouldresultin over’nsurance
accordingto the insurer standardsonfile with thecommissioner,or the
convertedpolicyholderfails to providethe requestedinformation.

(II) Fraud or materialmisrepresentationinapplyingfor anybenefits
under the convertedpolicy.

(III) Eligibility of the insuredpersonfor coverageunderMedicare
(TitleXVIII oftheUnitedStatesSocialSecurityActasaddedbytheSocial
SecurityAmendmentsof1965or aslateramendedorsuperseded)orunder
any other stateor Federal law providingfor benefitssimilar to those
providedby the convertedpolicy.

(IV) Otherreasonsapprovedby thecommissioner.
(8) An insurershallnotberequiredto issuea convertedpolicy which

providesbenefitsin excessof thoseprovidedunderthegrouppolicyfrom
whichconversionis made.

(9) Theconvertedpolicyshallnotexcludea pre-existingconditionnot
excludedby thegrouppolicy.However,theconvertedpolicymayprovide
thatanyhospital,surgicalor medicalbenefitspayablethereundermaybe
reducedby theamountofanysuchbenefitspayableunderthcgrouppolicy
after the termination of the individual’s insurance thereunder. The
convertedpolicymayalsoincludeprovisionssothatduringthefirstpolicy
year thebenefitspayableunderthe convertedpolicy, togetherwith the
benefitspayableunder thegrouppolicyshallnotexceedthosethatwould
havebeenpayablehad the individual insuranceunder thegrouppolicy
remainedinforce andeffect.

(10) Subjectto theprovisionsandconditionsofthisact, if thegroup
insurancepolicy from whichconversionis madeinsuresthe employeor
memberfor basichospitalor surgicalexpenseinsurance,the employeor
membershall be entitled to obtain a convertedpolicy providing, at his
option, coverageon an expenseincurredbasisunderanyoneoftheplans
meetingthefollowing requfrements:

(i) PlanA:
(I) hospitalroom and boarddaily expensebenefitsin a maximum

dollar amountapproximatingthe averagesemi-privaterate chargedin
metropolitanareasofthisState,foramaximumdurationofseventydays;

(II) miscellaneoushospitalexpensebenefitsofamaximumamountof
ten timesthe hospitalroom and boarddaily expensebenefits;and

(III) surgical operation expensebenefits according to a surgical
scheduleconsistentwith thosecustomarilyofferedby the insurer under
groupor individualhealth insurancepoliciesandprovidinga maximum
benefitof eighthundreddollars ($800);or

(ii) PlanB:
(I) hospitalroom and boarddaily expensebenefitsin a maximum

dollar amountequalto seventy-fiveper centum(75%)of the maximum
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dollar amountdeterminedfor PlanA,for a maximumdurationofseventy
days;

(II) miscellaneoushospitalexpensebenefitsofamaximumamountof
ten timesthe hospitalroom andboarddaily expensebenefits;and

(III) surgical operation expensebenefitsaccording to a surgical
scheduleconsistentwith thosecustomarilyofferedby theinsurer under
groupor individualhealth insurancepoliciesandproviding a maximum
benefitofsix hundreddollars ($600);or

(iii) Plan C:
(I) hospital room and board daily expensebenefitsin a maximum

dollar amountequal to fifty per centum(50%) of themaximumdollar
amountdeterminedfor PlanA, foramaximumdurationofseventydays;

(II) miscellaneoushospitalbenefitsofa maximumamountoftenlimes
the hospitalroom andboarddaily expensebenefits;and

(III) surgical operation expensebenefits according to a surgical
scheduleconsistentwith thosecustomarilyofferedby theinsurer under
groupor individualhealth insurancepoliciesandproviding a maximum
benefitoffour hundreddollars ($400).

Themaximumdollar amountsin Plan A shall be determinedby the
commissionerandmaybe redeterminedbyhimfrom time to time as to
convertedpolicies issuedsubsequentto such redetermination.Such
redeterminationshallnotbemademoreoftenthanoncein threeyears.The
maximumdollar amountsin PlansA, B andC shall beroundedto the
nearestmultipleof ten dollars ($10).

(11) Subjectto theprovisionsandconditionsofthisact, if thegroup
insurancepolicy from whichconversionis madeinsuresthe employeor
memberfor major medicalexpenseinsurance,theemployeor member
shall beentitled to obtaina convertedpolicy providingcatastrophicor
majormedicalcoverageunder a planmeetingthefollowingrequirements:

(i) A maximumbenefitat leastequalto either, at the option of the
insurer in paragraph(I) or (II):

(I) The smaller of the following amounts:the maximumbenefit
providedunderthegrouppolicy ora maximumpaymentoftwohundred
fifty thousanddollars ($250,000)per coveredpersonfor all covered
medicalexpensesincurredduring thecoveredperson’slifetime.

(II) The smaller of the following amounts:the maximumbenefit
providedunderthegrouppolicy ora maximumpaymentoftw~hwufred
fifty thousanddollars ($250,000)for eachunrelatedinjury orsickness.

(ii) Paymentof benefitsat the rate of eightyper centum(80%)of
coveredmedicalexpenseswhichare in excessof the deductible,until
twentyper centum(20%)ofsuchexpensesina benefitperiodreachesone
thousanddollars ($1,000),after whichbenefitswill bepaidat therate of
one hundredper centum(100%) during the remainder of such benefit
period.Paymentofbenefitsfor outpatienttreatmentof mentalillness, if
providedin the convertedpolicy, maybeat a lesserrate butnotlessthan
fifty per centum(50%).
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(iii) A deductiblefor eachbenefitperiod which, at the option ofthe
insurer, shallbe:

(I) thesumofthebenefitsdeductibleandonehundreddollars($100);
or

(II) a cashdeductible,not to exceedonethousanddollars($1,000);or
(III) the greater of the benefitsdeductibleor five hundreddollars

($500);or
(IV) the corspondingdeductiblein the grouppolicy.

The term “benefitsdeductible,”asusedherein, meansthe valueof any
benefitsprovidedon an expenseincurredbasiswhichareprovidedwith
respectto coveredmedicalexpensesby any other hospital, surgical, or
medicalinsurancepolicyor hospitalormedicalservicesubscribercontract
or medicalpractice or other prepaymentplan, or any otherplan or
program whetheron an insuredor uninsuredbasis,or inaccordancewith
therequirementsofanystateorFederallawand,jfpursuantto clause(12),
theconvertedpolicyprovidesbothbasichospitalor surgicalcoverageand
majormedicalcoverage,the valueof suchbasic benefits.

If the maximumbenefitis determinedbysubclause(i~1(’II), the insurer
mayrequirethatthedeductiblebesatisfiedduringaperiodofnotlessthan
threemonthsifthedeductibleisonehundreddollars($100)orlessandnot
less thansix monthsif thedeductibleexceedsonehundreddollars($100).

(iv) Thebenefitperiodshallbeeachcalendaryearwhenthemaximum
benefit is determinedbysubclause(i)(I) or twenty-fourmonthswhenthe
maximumbenefitis determinedby subclause(i)(II).

(v) Theterm “coveredmedicalexpenses,“as usedabove,shallinclude
at least, in the caseofhospitalroom andboardcharges,thelesserof the
dollar amountinPlanAandtheaveragesemi-privateroomandboardrate
for thehospitalin whichtheindividualisconfinedandtwicesuchamount
for chargesin an intensive care unit. Any surgical scheduleshall be
consistentwith thosecustomarilyofferedby the insurer undergroupor
individual health insurancepolicies and mustprovide at least a one
thousandtwo hundreddollars ($1,200)maximumbenefit.

(12) The conversionprivilegerequiredby thisact shall, if thegroup
insurancepolicy insuresthe employeor memberfor basic hospitalor
surgical expenseinsuranceas well asmajor medicalexpenseinsurance,
makeavailabletheplansofbenefitssetforthinclauses(I0)Trnd(Ilj- At the
option ofthe insurer, suchplansof benefitsmaybeprovidedunder one
policy.

Theinsurermayalso, in lieu of theplansofbenefitssetforth in clauses
(10)and(11), provideapolicyofcomprehensivemedicalexpensebenefits
withoutfirst dollar coverage.Saidpolicyshallconformtotherequirements
ofclause(11):Provided,however,Thatan insurerelectingtoprovidesuch
apolicy shallmakeavailablea low deductibleoption, not to exceedone
hundreddollars ($100), a high deductibleoption betweenfive hundred
dollars ($500), andonethousanddollars ($1,000),anda third deductible
option midwaybetweenthe high and low deductibleoptions.
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(13) The insurer may, at its option, also offer alternativeplansfor
grouphealthconversionin addition to thoserequiredby thisact.

(14) In theeventcoveragewouldbecontinuedunderthegroup-policy
on an employefollowinghisretirementprior to thetimeheis orcouldbe
coveredbyMedicare,hemayelect, in lieu ofsuchcontinuationofgroup
insurance,to havethe sameconversionrights as wouldapply hadhis
insurance terminated at retirement by reason of termination of
employmentor membership.

(15) Theconvertedpolicy mayprovidefor reduction of coverageon
anypersonuponhiseligIbilityfor coverageunderMedicare(IitkXYIILof
the United StatesSocial SecurityAct asaddedby the SocialSecurity
Amendmentsof 1965 or as later amendedor superseded)or underany
other stateorFederallawproviding/orbenefitssimilar toIhoseprovided
by the convertedpolicy.

(16) Theconversionprivilegeshall also beavailable:
(i) to the surviving spouse,if any, at the death of the employeor

member,with respectto thespouseandsuch children whosecoverage
under the grouppolicy terminatesby reasonofsuchdeath,otherwiseto
eachsurvivingchild whosecoverageunderthegrouppolicy terminatesby
reasonofsuchdeath,or, if thegrouppolicyprovides/orcontinuationof
dependentscoveragefollowingtheemploye’sormember’sdeath,at theend
ofsuchcontinuation;

(ii) to the spouseof the employeor memberupon terminationof
coverageof the spouse,while the employeor memberremainsinsured
under the grouppolicy, by reasonof ceasingto be a qualifiedfamily
memberunder the grouppolicy, with respect to the spouseand such
children whosecoverageunder thegrouppolicy terminatesat the same
time; or

(iii) to a child soklywith respectto himselfupon terminationof his
coverageby reasonofceasingto bea qualjfiedfamily memberunder the
grouppolicy, if aconversionprivilegeisnototherwiseprovidedabovewith
respectto suchtermination.

(17) If thebenefitlevelsrequiredin clause(10)exceedthebenefitlevels
providedunderthegrouppolicy,theconversionpolicymayofferbenefits
whicharesubstantiallysimilar tothoseprovidedunderthegrouppolicy in
lieu of thoserequiredin clause(10).

(18) Theinsurermayelecttoprovidegroupinsurancecoveragein lieu
of theissuanceof a convertedindividualpolicy.

(19) A notificationoftheconversionprivilegeshallbeincludedineach
certificateof coverage.

Eachcertificateholder in theinsuredgroupshallbegivenwrittennotice
ofsuchconversionprivilegeand its duration withinfifteendaysbeforeor
afterthedateofterminationofgroupcoverage,providedthatifsuchnotice
begivenmorethanfifteendaysbut lessthanninetydaysafterthedateof
terminationof groupcoverage,the time allowed/or the exerciseof such
privilegeofconversionshallbeextendedforfifteendaysafter-thegivingof
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suchnotice.I/suchnoticebenotgivenwithin ninetydaysafterthedateof
terminationof groupcoverage,the time allowedfor theexerciseofsuch
conversionprivilegeshall expireat the endofsuchninetydays.Written
noticeby thecontractholdergiventothecertificateholderormailedtothe
certificateholderathis last knownaddress,orwritten noticeby theinsurer
mailedto thecertificateholderat thelastaddressfurnishedto theinsurer
by thecontractholder, shallbedeemedfullcompliancewith theprovisions
ofthisclause/orthegivingofnotice.A groupcontractissuedbyaninsurer
may contain a provision to the effect that notice of such conversion
privilege and its durationshall begivenby the contractholder to each
certificateholder uponterminationofhisgroupcoverage.

(20) Wherethecontractholderistheemployerofthecertificateholder,
the insurer shall also give written notice of terminationof the group
contractto anyorganizationor organizationsrepresentingsuchcertificate
holderfor thepurposeofcollective bargaining, and the employershall
provideto theinsurera written list ofsuchorganizationswithin tendays
afterthe date thepolicy is issuedand thereafterwithin ten days ofthe
beginningor terminationofrepresentationbyanysuchorgasth~ionof-wiy
certificate holder or holders, which list shall identify the collective
bargaining unit and the group insurancecontract to which the request
relates.Thereshallbeno liability on thepartof, andnocauseofactionof
any nature shall arise, against any labor organizationrepresentingthe
employesofacontractholderfor thepurposesofcollectivebargainingdue
to anyaction it takesorfails to takeasto the writtennôticerequired-to~be
givenby theinsurer under thisclauseunlessshownto havebeendonein
badfaith with malice in fact by any suchorganization.

Complianceor non-compliancewith theprovisionsofthisclauseshallin
nowayaffecttherigiits,dutiesorobligationsofthecontractholder,insurer
or certificateholder as otherwisesetforth in this act.

(21) A convertedpolicywhichis deliveredoutsidethisStatemaybe-on
a form whichcouldbeacliveredin suchotherjurisdictionas-a~converted
policy hadthegrouppolicy beenissuedin thatjurisdiction.

Section2. Clause (21) of subsection(d) of section621.2,addedby
section1 of this actshall takeeffect in oneyear;the remainderof thisact
shall takeeffect in 180 days.

APPROVED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


